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. . .Inquiring Reporter FindsLeRossignol Explains Plan Nebraska School Teachers

To Avoid National Inflation Anticipate Entry in War
Within One Year

Contending: that a certain de-

gree of inflation is already being
felt, Dean Emeritus J. E. LeRos-
signol of the biz ad college told
members of the Lincoln Associa-
tion of Credit Men Monday night
that the only way to combat in-

flation is to increase the supply of
necessary consumers goods in re-

lation to the increased volume of
expenditures.

Any anti-inflati- plan, he said,
must contain means for keeping
wages and farm prices from climb-
ing too high, for placing surplus
agricultural commodities in circu
lation and for control of labor
difficulties.

All Factors Necessary.
"All of these factors are neces-

sary to balance the checks on in-

flation. At the same time pro- -

Kimdin Speaks
At AWS Meet
Last Thursday

Explaining the history, member-
ship and purpose of Kosmet Klub,
Walt Rundin, president of that
organization opened the A V S

meeting Thursday at Ellen Smith.
Following his talk, Susan Shaw
announced that Barbara True
would be secretary for the day
with a different president and sec-

retary to be appointed for each
future meeting.

The remainder of the time was
spent in the division of all women
present into committees for the
y e a r ' 8 work. The committees
organized were: Point System,
Telephone, Program,

and Freshman Handbook. The
Party committee will meet Monday
at 5:00 to discuss plans for the
first entertainment.
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posed limits on profits would tend
to restrict production to a crip-
pling extent.

Considering the prospects from
the standpoint of merchant, manu-
facturer, consumer, investor and
government Dean LeRossignol
concluded the best possible imme-
diate course is to slow down price
markups, anticipatory buying and
expansion, credit selling and the
use of "scare advertising" to in-

crease consumer demand.
Farmer Should Produce Much.

The dean warned, however, that
meanwhile the farmer and manu-
facturer should produce as much
as possible bvit refrain from too
rapid expansion of inventory, and
accumulate profits in reserve.

The government will have to
take the major part in the move-
ment to check the dangerous ten-
dencies of inflation. Dean LeRos-
signol declared, for the present
impetus for inflation is govern-
ment spending.

Committees for the 1941 Religion
and Life week Nov. 8th to 13th,
were announced today by Rev.
Robert Drew, Methodist student
pastor and chairman for the con-
ference. The theme of the week
is "Faith in a Crisis."

Committees are: seminars,
Jean Christie and

Morton Margolin; house dinner
meetings, B u r to n
Thiel and Flavia Tharp; literature,

Jean Thompson and
Richard Johnson; personal con-
ferences, chairman, Bill Arnold;
Sunday evening meeting,

Francis Keefer and Hugh
Wilkens; general committee, chair-
man,. Mary Kerrigan; and recept- -
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With international incidents oc-

curring daily, people over the
country are wondering if we will
again become involved in a World
war. Heated debates are held
wherever groups of people gather.

Nebraska grade school teachers
at the convention here were asked,

Do you think the United States
will actively participate in the
war, and if so. when?" Those
questioned almost unanimously
agreed that "The United States
will actively participate in World
War II within a year."

Janice Sandusky, Table Rock:
"I don't really. I think the United
States will go on by sending sup-

plies and things."
Nellie Atwood, Fairmont: "I

think they will. It won't be long
now."

Blaine Larsen, Wahoo: "Inside
of, six months we will be in the
war."

Maxine Gottula. Table Rock:
"We will enter the war. Because

ion and hospitality,
Sylvia Katzman and Art Garbers.

The purpose of the week is to
present to the students and fac-
ulty a clearer statement of re-

ligious faith, to strengthen the
present campus religious groups
and programs and to further de-

velop religious work
on the campus.

The program will include several
conuocations or mass meetings,
plass room appearences, comis-missio- n

groups, faculty luncheons,
house dinner meetings and per-

sonal counseling. The council of
religious welfare is sponsoring the
Religion and Life week on the
university campus.

Churches Plan
Many Services
For Students

The Lutheran and First-riym-out- h

Congregational churches have
arranged the following programs
for Sunday:

Lutheran.
Lutheran students will meet for

the regular service of worship at
10:45 Sunday morning in parlors
Y and Z of the Union. Rev. H.
Erck will speak on the topic,
"Spiritual Conflicts." Miss Char-
lotte Filter will accompany the
singing.

Congregational.
The Sunday Evening Club of

First-Flymout- h church, a student
group, announces the following
new schedule: At 6 p. m., a ten
cent buffet sunner is served. At

K6:30 the etoud meets for the ves- -

per service, program and social
period. The entire evening s pro-
gram wli be complete at 7:30, an
hour earlier than has been cus-
tomary.

Sunday evening, Oct. 26, Mr.
Robert H. Henry, Presbyterian
student woiker on the campus will
be guest speaker. All

young people and their
friends are invited.

Band
(Continued from Page 1.)
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we won t stand for just everything
to keep out of war with Hitler or
anyone else."

Imogine Johnson, Marquette:
"I hope not, bvit I'm afraid so. I
have no idea when, tho."

Barbara Manning, Randolph
school. Lincoln: "No."

Hildegard Persson, Saratoga
school, Lincoln: "I'm really afraid
we will; I hesitate to predict the
time we will enter the war."

Minnie Hoback, Hayes Center:
"Yes. in about a year."

Lorraine Hendrickson, Harbine:
"Probably very soon, inside of two
or three months."

Helen Johnson, Sutton: "Surely,
war will occur. It can't be so very
long, probably four or five
months."

Winifred Mueller, Tapillion:
"Yes, within a year."

Ada Barta, Hardy: "Yes. I think
we will get into war sometime, but
not within a year."

Birdean Hermers, Sutton: "I'd
like to be optimistic, but I think
that it is inevitable."

Mrs. Huestis, Riley (Lincoln):
"I'm afraid we will. I feel that
if we do get into it, it's the end.
of civilization as we know it. The
only hope for civilization is for
the United States to say out."

Josephine Culver, The Institu- -
tion for Feeble Minded at Beatrice:

Yes, but I think it will be at
least six months to a year."
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